
WrhPc eaBceuSrvws of Mary. His affiction by the exhibition of lher

By PAHER PBE.Own. Ber heart in full ta bursting, but,
BF FABER FBER.martyr.like, the pent-up gief-.the bard.

"Tuant animam pertransibit gaduum-es grief ta bearrmiewti e
'MY own Boul a sword shail pierce"IlOt throbbing bosoin ; and when ail the dis.
ail the prophecies concernitig the Imna- CiPles, gave one, have fled, while Mary
oulate Mother of God, noue were ever Msgdalene lamenta and weeps wth pas-
more truly verified than these words of Mioaegifa h oo ftecoe
Holy Simeon, uttered wben that most MaryStands at ber post ta take a willing
pure Virgin carried hier divine Son ta the shre in the three hours' agony of lier
temple, Ilta preseut Him <, the Lord" dyirîg Son. In the strength of her unfail.
In fsct, we may almost say that ir. was ing weariness she stood through it al,
immediately fulfilled, for divines tellius and Sripture is careful to mark the pos-
that no sooner were these prophetictue as if this miracle of endurance wss
words spoken than Mary became awsre of itself* a revelation of the greatness of
of ail the suferings ber beloved Jesus the Motherla noble courage in the very
was ta undergo ; she ciearly foresaw the mdto uhuprlee ufrn n
bitter chalice Hie wouid cdrain ta the very grief. But ail is not yet over. Jesus insI
drege; the mookeries, the insults, thîe sPeaking te IHis Mother. IlWoman, be-
savage cruelty, aIl the black ingratitide hold th o, re the words that reacli
of the Jews, which would be shown ta that msrtyred Mother's ear. IlO what a
the world's Redeemer, rose up like light. change ta thee " exclaims St. Ber-nard,
ning belore lier eyes, and ber soul sank 1 thou art given" John for Jeaus, the ser-
withiu lier. But it was only for a mo. vaut for bis I.old, the disciple for lis

ment; ad ten lke he aliat wmanMas ter, the son of Zebed ea for the Sou of
Proverba xxxi) I"she girded ber loins God, a mere man for very God."1

with strength and strengtbened lier And now the final moment bas corne.
Armn ;" ber soul was filled with courage The desd Jesus is taken dowu from the
and forttude ; she offered lier cup of cross snd laid iujlis Motber's arms. For
buffering as an oblation ta the Moat High, a. few moments she gazes upon that di-&
she gave lier sou iu sacrifice te Bis Eter- vine Sou in adoration and love. But uowF
nal Father for the redemption of sinful it is time for ber to take ber aset look, i
mnu; aud she uever-eveu iu the bitter- for His faithful disciples bave corne teaI
est heur of ber sufring-wbeu the bear lHum ta the sepulchre. Mary follows
Churcli makes lier ta cry alouu l "AIl ye -the chief mouruer in that sorrowful
who pass by the wayside, attend aud see procession. The body of Jesus is placed
if there be sorrow like unta my sorwI within the rocky caveru; the door in
-she neyer repeuted the sacrifice sbe eclosed; the stone rolled toansd Mary,
had mde desolate now iudeed, stands witbout the

When atthefeas ofthePaosvershetarb ; the measure of ber cup af suifer- 8
souglit in sorrow and affliction hier dar- n sfle irsu npecdwt h
ling Boy of twelve years, the wound be te calctath e bittef s r dr segbsdaie
came still deeper iu that maternai beart ;thc aiettebterdg.
and yet, wben, baviug fouud lber Belovedt
wbom she had lost, He told ber lie bad lang.
been about Bis Fatber's business. no t
murmur nor word af complaint escaped Let frisndsbip gently creep ta
ber lips. She knew it wss the will af God, beigt ; if it rush to it, it May soon ru
aud she prayed that Bis holy will miipht itself out af breath.
be accomplisbed-Fiat voluntas Tua. In studying character, do nottlhe bliî
Again, wbeu she Paw Hlm dragged before to the sbotcomings of a wamm friendc
the judg'ueut seat at His dead]y enenlies. the virtues af a bitter euemy.
the chef prios and ancieuts of the peo- Words are spiritual forces, angeisc
ple, the memory of the oblation sbs bad biessing or of cursiug. Unuttered, w
made sustained ber, thougli she well coutrol them ; uttered, tbey contrai tikuew it was but the begiuing of theend. Tbe seeds of love can neyer grow buAnd then, wbo can ever fatboma the grief under the warm aud genial influencec-deep, hidden, secret, and, therefors, kind feelings aud affection ate. maunera.
more poignant grief- which filled ber
soul durng the mock trial, the cruel Keep your conduct abreastoaiyou
scourgiug, the crowniug witb thorus, the conscience,and very soon yaur consciene
biasphernous "B ail!1 King of the Jews ilwill b e illumined by the radiance of God
No ; it is impossible for any one, except Be pleasant and kirid te those aon
by s most wonderinl revelation, ta con- Yeu. The man tvbo stirs bis cnp witb si
ceiva wbat thst dolorons Virgin snffred ; Icicle spoils the te& and chilIs bis own
l'or rio ane but ber bas ioved Jesus as she fingei'8.
loved him-tbe love of a uiost pure aud It is always good to know, if only i
spotleàs creatume for ber Creator, the passing, a cbartning buman being ; it re
love of a aotherfor tbe hast of sons. She fieshes one like flowers sud woods au
meets hlm beariug Bis cross te Calvary, dlear brooks.
falling again aud again under its weight, Olai age is the niglit of Iiii. as uight:jsud being dragged up with kicks aud the oid age of' the day. 5h11l niglit is fulbiows fom the savage multitude. Their of maRnificence, and f'or many it is moresyas meet : but tbat look, instead af brilliant than day,
briugiug consolation, 18 another sword of Thma o sjlu ndevu fsarrow.for that Ifotbem's wounded beart. henihol ucs a osi i
epessionai suferiugth, s u - heart wbo eau bing more bitterneasintiexr sso offeingle laaet d perceives bis lite than can any outside enamy.froxu thatsigegacth bitter anguish

of His soui-weigbed down with a two- Stomles beard at motber's kuee ane
fold affliction, naanely, tbe thouglit of th, neyer wbolly forgotten. They form i
base ingratitude of those wbom He had little spring that never quit. dries up in
ioved sud loaded with favors, the littîs ounjourney throngh scorching years.
use so many tbousands would niake ai Et-en in the fierceat uproam aof air
Bis bitte. Pas.sion, eudured ta redeem stanmy passions-, conscience, thougl in
mn from eternal perdition, iram the ber soitest whispers, gives ta the supre-
siavery of bell ; sud, secondly, the macy of rectitude the voice of an undy.
thougit ai Bis desolate Mother, shariug ing testimony.
aR ieissufferiugs, aIl Hia Vees.

But tbe enîd js yet te corne. The pro- gri Ieeycession arrives at Calvany, Mary failowing froeend.
ini its train. The garments are taru froeuin suppose I shahllie an aid msid alJ
the back af that innocent Lamb-.thoe my lufe,' sighsd a young waman ai 25.
gamments which, tradition tells us,Mary's 1'That's a gîiet-ons complaint,'1espon.
ioviug bauds had woveu for ber beloved ded an aid bachelor.
Sou. Be is then stetchad upon the bard 'Very,' again sighed the rnaiden.
wood of the cross, sud tbe executioners 'Do you want ta cure it
pierce, with savage violence, His banda 'Of course 1 do.'
sud feet with naîls. But those nails do 'Tk me for a husband 7'
mare than transfix Jesus ta the cross, 'Do you mean it 'V
tbey transfix that Mothers beart with 'Certaiiely.'
deep-pierciug swords ai sorow, and each -Wsll, desperate diseases require des-
blow of the bammer drives tbemn desper perate remedies, sud I guess l'Il try you.'
sud, deepar stili. But alil lafat yet aver ; They fell upon each other's ueck.
the cross is aised with iti sacned burden,
sud falis juita the place prepared for it falilt Adylce.
with a sudden jerk which renews the Some ane sugizests the falloiang e-
racking pain ln those wonnded bands vified version of a familiar text : 4Finally,
sud feet. The thmee boums af agany now braîbren, whatsoever things pisase. the"
begin for Jease; but tbey are tbree houms masses, wbatsoever things bring lu the
af agouizing sorrow for that desolate Mo- cash, if thene be any go lu yen, think ou
then. IlThere stood by tbe cross ai Jesus these things.'
Bis Mother,"says the 3vaugeliat St.Jobn.
Yes ; in spite ai wbat Mary bad already Bereufrie, butS aeeeapllsbed.
suirered,and was still suifer.ng,she stands Young Lady at hotel table>. .Do yau
by tbe cross of Jesus. Ber beart iselira- know that vulgar persan at the adjoining
ken within ber ; hemr ui, like that of ber table wba is eatiug with bis kuife 1
Divine Son, la nerrowful even unta deatb, Another Young Lady-. Is it possible
but aho do.. net shed a tor. Nobly abs you don't kuow Mr. Smitb, wbose uncle
has borne ber sufferints duriug the Whole bias just died and ieft hlmn a million
course of tbe scred Psssiou,firut,because doliars ?
the ofered ber Son te God, snd, second- Young Lady-No ; is that lie? How
ly, beosuse ah. did net wish ta incresiegnacefully he baudles bis knife,
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JDR. DUFRESNE,
Physieiu, Uurgee, mend ObsteSriciun.

COR. MAIN ANDi MARKE'r MT.
Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Ma.

McPHILLIPS BRÔS.
Dominion Lanad mrvyrs and Civil

]Bugimser,..
G. McPhilllps, Frank MePbillips and B. C.

mophillips.
]R00H 10 BIG"5 BLOCK. wiNNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barristes m, Atltorne.ys, r4eicitles, &c.

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street,, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN.

McPHILLIPS & VVILKEE
*ar-isse-s, Attoreys, 1olfrhevs,

Hargrave Iiloci, 826 main si,
1. G, MCPHILLIF5. A. E. WILI

N. D. BECK,
<SuccesOr to Royal & Prud'hiomme)

Barrialer. A eorney, &o.
Solicitor for the Credit iFoncier Frai

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANX 0F 1MONTREAL.

M. CONWAy

GENEIAL AUCTIONEER & VALUAI
igem. Cor mtain & portage Are.

Sales of ?nrnlture, Homses Impleme
&c., everyFridayat 2p.in. CountrySaliq
Prm Stock, &0-, praMPtly attended te. C
advanced on canwignmnents0f goods. Tei
liberai and ail business strictly confiden

J. ARCHIBALD LOWAN,
Laie J.- H. Hubbard & Co.

General Aucdoneer, &c. 399 Main Sti
Wânaipeu, Mnitoba.

£WCaah aavanced on Qoodg conslgned
sle.

Elainis of Hah.-Breeds and Orîii
W bite eaeris, Proier ,or uanugebu

WHERBASsII-tce.th. completion loI
net a Part under tlie ]anilobm Ac-t t
M ugulali the Indlin titis of the (2huldret
oie Hai.breed beaeo f fait es mesîdeni
thé Province nf Manitoba, on the 151h JL
870, a large nurnberof addlîionai ciaima
bave corne and anmre are atil cgomirg1
ward wtî.h the evidence necessary to prq
bhat lliey are chi ldren Of Half-brevd lieadi
amllies and wdre residents ot Manitob
the date neutioned:
Atid whereas, the 1,400,000 acres set ap

under the Mauitoba Act aforesatid bave bx
exbaual ed by sucl i lOtment, anuliy Orc
n Counci' daated the 29tt, April,1885M it1
been decided ta extlnguth sch additioi
1laimê, knowfl 98 "mtinplemnentary Ulalir
by an issue of $240.0t) ln acrîp to a eslit
breed chi Id emtiled;
And whereas, by the Act, 87 Vic., Cap.

he Hali-dreed iieads oî failii resident
the Raid Province On the date mention
nd the -'Or ginal White Settle-s,"l andt
hildren ofsUC11 "ettiers, aq deÉlned ln sa
sel, are esch enhitied to meceiv,i scrîp to
xte,,t f$.0t
And wnereas, fils Excellency the Go'ej

r General ln Couuncil bias deeintd It exp--
lit 'o lirait lhe turne wlhin whicb all clil
ofthe nature abo eftPeuilted niay be Pr,
ented; ,ht-refore.
PUBLIC NOTICE la iereby given thatt
er thee îxiliority cotêtained lu tie 01 der
CoOncil above mentioned, bearing datet
'o"' "'ril Si. ail elaimn Under a bv
15 0fp1is.pr.,visionn of the aaid Orde r
Ouicit, and the Act 57 Vie. Cap. 21> t<> 'Hi
brsd' and 'Origial Whits e eties, a,@e]
lat are no' iled on or bel ore tbe lat or mi
186. witi tie Cominteelener of Domini
,a-dý, tngeîher wilhth.ile feces8ary prq
Leesof, *hill ceate and and determmne.

B reA. M. BURGESS,
Depnty Minister of the Inter[Depariment o] the. Intenîtr,

POlttawa, bMay 22, 1885

imPRTATown;IN1879,

1.9,312 C a ses

'22,,526 Cases Moir
than of any other brand.

CAUTION-Bware of impossiti
or mistaites, awiug to the gran siuarl
of caps and labels, under whiCil incoric
br-ande of Champagne ara sold.

In orderiug G. Il. lIUlK1NX& Col
Champagne, sme that the label, and cor]
bM üla Baume snd Iiatam.

JDO =Ot«7 W7~:

Exasmine the liaI of
"Fsmw Fu SAiE" mil 'FAIMS WsmTml

inthe
DAILY AND0 WEEKLY MAIL

TRI& MAIL hâ he OMO"7e EecOgrnlze« ledimi fer Warm AIR.
veltisements

Ansd cwais.,of them tban ab otherCasdiastpaprs
AI)VJRTSEMNTS f -F.-fOr Saie"sîd *'PamoWanted." "Stock'"ow -- Se tir Sale'"or "'WasI.d"Wserte, smTHE NWFEKl y MAX iv flot r ùpet w'rdeach Insrtion, t tefrper , .iirfw -Wn THE DALYMAIt. ai t t-..da ia X&

Addreu- TIIRMAIL Ta aato. Camaa
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THE BBST WEEKLY PUBLISIIEU IN THlE 1{RTllWET,

s --- :0:-

The Clumns of tie NORTHWEST REVIEW wIIlContain the latest Foregn sud Do-
mentie News, payinq partieular attention to mattera affecting Manitobia aud tie North'-
west. Thea REVIEW has slready a large circtulation Sinongat its frIends and iherefome
ofiers speelal advantages to sdvertlzars.

Evsry Depamimeut will raceive special attenti on sud will auppiy lis latest sud rnost.
Instructive Intelligence under tie different isads.

s'

Thîe NORTHWEST REVIEW wiii ba maiied free to suy addreas for $2.60 per annm,
ic strictly lu advance. The prices Iosailghlay In excess of tiat ciarged for otier papers pnb-4t. Ilsied Ini tis Noribwest, but our friands wiilraadily understand thaItiers are great diffi-

oiculties to lis met with Iu Issning a Catiolic paper,especialîy se In this asw country, sud
Vs w trust tiat the eXtra dRfy cents wiII not deter any 0f our fienda froni siving thirwVeni

usupprt tothe onlY papemn theNortbwest puhllihd i l Ilnterest of Catholles In dia
iunlthe nglisi Language

The UEVIEW wiIlis made tie equai of otier papers publisied liereansd as sou n as
aur circulation warrants il our eaders may eonfldenîly sxpect tiat tie abnual snb -cip
tion prices VIlîbe madily rcdueed.

Address aIl ordeî-î Io

THE NORIITWEST REVIEW,
Cor IcDormott ad Arthur Sis, Wnnipeg man

TRE NORTIIWEST REXIEW

The Only Catholie Paper

P7BSb1H1fD (1V TR NGLISfL.yqU74<;) INTHENOR.TMWEÇT

SUBSORIBE FOR IT.

RIZllpLmlTlswiTI--


